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Abstract : The effects of some commonly consumed oils on plasma lipids, lipid peroxidation and thromboxane A2 (TxA2) production
in chicks were studied. A total of 150 1-day-old chicks were divided into 5 groups and selected as butter, margarine, sunflower oil,
olive oil and corn oil groups. The oils were added to their chow as 5% (w/w) at the beginning and 7% at the end. After a  period
of 45 days, blood samples were obtained from the vena axillaris. Then, plasma levels of total cholesterol, HDL-C, HDL2-C, HDL3-C,
LDL-C, thiobarbutiric acid reactive substrates (TBARS) as malondialdehyde (MDA) and     TxA2 were measured.

The results indicated that total cholesterol, HDL-C, HDL3-C and TxA2 levels were highest in the butter group whereas HDL2-C was
highest in the olive oil group. The lowest HDL2-C was in the margarine group and the second lowest level was   in the butter group.
TBARS levels were highest in the corn oil group, lowest in the butter group and  increased in the order butter<margarine< olive
oil< sunflower oil< corn oil.  

Our findings show that unsaturated fats added to the chow of chicks are more peroxidated in their blood than saturated ones. The
effect of this peroxidation on the meat of chicks and on those who eat them is not known.   

On the other hand, in spite of the fact that  the metabolism of lipids, lipoproteins and TxA2 might be somewhat different from those
in humans, these findings can be regarded as a guide for humans. It may be speculated that although unsaturated fats do not con-
tain cholesterol they constitute a risk factor for many diseases including atherosclerosis, due to their low resistance to lipid peroxi-
dation. On the other hand, although saturated fats constitute a risk factor for atherosclerosis due to their high cholesterol and  sat-
urated fatty acids contents, they are beneficial for humans due to their high resistance to lipid peroxidation. Therefore, in evaluat-
ing the consumption of fats, these 2 points must be taken into account. In addition, olive oil is the most resistant oil to lipid perox-
idation among unsaturated oils and the low level of HDL2-C in the margarine group is interesting with respect to atherosclerosis.
Also, our unexpected finding which shows that TxA2 production is higher in animals fed saturated fats than in those fed unsaturat-
ed ones needs to be investigated.  
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Diyetteki YaÛlarÝn Pili�lerde Lipoproteinler, Lipid Peroksidasyonu ve Tromboksan A2 �retimi
�zerine Olan Etkilerinin AraßtÝrÝlmasÝ

�zet : Bu �alÝßma, toplumda en �ok t�ketilen �eßitli yaÛlarÝn pili�lerde plazma lipid, lipid peroksidasyonu ve tromboksan A2 (TxA2)
�retimi �zerine olan etkilerini karßÝlaßtÝrmalÝ olarak araßtÝrmak amacÝyla ger�ekleßtirildi.. �alÝßmaya toplam  150 adet bir g�nl�k
civciv   alÝndÝ ve civcivler  tereyaÛÝ, margarin,   ay�i�ek yaÛÝ, zeytinyaÛÝ ve mÝsÝr�z� yaÛÝ ile beslenmek �zere   5 gruba   ayrÝldÝ.
Civcivlerin   yemlerine baßlangÝ�ta % 5 (w/w) sona doÛru %7  oranÝnda  yaÛ ilave edildi ve 45 g�n s�re ile beslendi. Bu  s�re  sonunda
pili�lerden vena axillarisÕden  kan �rnekleri  alÝnarak plazmalarÝnda total kolesterol, HDL-C, HDL2-C,  HDL3-C, LDL-C, tiobarbit�rik
asit reaktif maddeleri (TBARS) ile TxA2 seviyeleri �l��ld�. TBARS, malondialdehit (MDA) ßeklinde �l��ld�. Sonu�ta total kolesterol,
HDL-C, HDL3-C ve TxA2 d�zeyleri tereyaÛÝ grubunda en y�ksek, HDL2-C d�zeyi ise zeytinyaÛÝ grubunda en y�ksekti. En d�ß�k HDL2-
C d�zeyi margarin grubunda ve ikinci olarak da tereyaÛÝ grubunda idi. TBARS d�zeyleri en y�ksek mÝsÝr�z� yaÛÝ grubunda, en d�ß�k
tereyaÛÝ grubunda  olup d�ß�kten y�kseÛe doÛru  tereyaÛÝ, margarin, zeytin yaÛÝ, ay�i�ek yaÛÝ ve mÝsÝr�z� yaÛÝ ßeklindeydi.

BulgularÝmÝz, pili�lerin yemlerine ilave edilen doymamÝß yaÛlarÝn doymuß yaÛlara g�re hayvanlarÝn kanlarÝnda daha y�ksek oranda
peroksidasyona uÛradÝÛÝnÝ g�stermektedir. Bunun, pili�lerin etleri ve onlarÝ yiyen insanlar �zerinde nasÝl bir etki olußturduÛu  bilin-
memektedir. �te yandan, pili�lerle insanlarÝn lipid metabolizmasÝ ve TxA2 sentezi biraz farklÝlÝk g�sterse bile bu bulgular  insanlar i�in
bir referans olarak alÝndÝklarÝnda, lipid peroksidasyonuna diren�siz olan doymamÝß yaÛlarÝn, kolesterolden fakir olsalar bile,



Introduction

Saturated oils (especially butter) are known to consti-
tute a risk factor for coronary artery disease (CAD) due
to their high cholesterol and saturated fatty acid contents.
Unsaturated oils are preferred in this respect. Therefore,
the consumption of unsaturated  oils in diet is recom-
mended both to decrease high cholesterol intake and to
increase the ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated fatty
acids to prevent the development of atherosclerosis (1,2).

Although margarines do not contain cholesterol, they
contain  large amounts of trans-unsaturated fatty acids
which occur as by-products during the saturation of them
in the process of hydrogenation. The presence of trans-
fatty acids in diets raises the question of their safety as
food additives. Also, they  are metabolized more like sat-
urated than like the cis-unsaturated ones and may have
profound significance on the molecular packing in mem-
branes (3).

Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) are subject to
free-radical reactions leading to lipid peroxidation, which
is known to play a significant role in the development of
cancer, aging, diabetes mellitus, atherosclerosis etc. (3-
5).

It was found that the use of monounsaturated oils
rather than polyunsaturated ones generates lipoprotein
particles markedly resistant to transition-metal-induced
oxidative reactions (6,7). Olive oil was reported to offer
a good protection against lipid peroxidation because of its
high content of monounsaturated fatty acid (oleic acid)
and vitamin E. Oleic acid is resistant to lipid peroxidation
and inhibits it perhaps by chelating free iron (8,9).  Also,
olive oil   has been reported to decrease   serum choles-
terol level and provide  a protective effect against the
development of atherosclerosis (10). 

Sunflower oil and corn oil are the most unsaturated
oils among widely consumed oils. Both of them are rich in
oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids. Therefore, they are eas-

ily affected  by free radical reactions, which results in the
formation of oxidized LDL (o-LDL). This particle has
recently been shown to be another significant risk factor
for atherosclerosis (11-13).

The unsaturation degree and fatty acid content of oils
are also important with respect to platelet aggregation,
which is also important in the development of atheroscle-
rosis. TxA2 is an end product of the arachidonic acid
metabolism, and promotes platelet aggregation.

It is therefore apparent that dietary saturated and
unsaturated oils have an important role in the develop-
ment of atherosclerosis, lipid peroxidation and platelet
aggregation. Thus, each has some advantages and disad-
vantages with respect to health. The purpose of the pre-
sent study was to compare butter, margarine, olive oil,
sunflower oil and corn oil in terms of their effects on
serum lipids, lipid peroxidation and TxA2 production in
chicks.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted on 150 healthy 1-day-old
Avian Farms chicks. The chicks were divided into 5
groups randomly and housed in separate pathogen-free
steel cages. Environmental conditions (humidity, heat,
light ventilation, etc.) were kept constant for all cages for
24 hours daily during the course of the study. The light
was on throughout the study for 24 hours/day, room
temperature started at 30¼C and continued for the first
week and gradually fell to 26¼C at the end of the study.
A veterinarian experienced in animal research assisted
with the details of such technical procedures.

The 5 groups were selected as butter (group 1), mar-
garine (group 2), sunflower oil (group 3), olive oil (group
4) and corn oil (group 5) groups. All chicks were fed basic
chow for the first week of the study. Basic chow consist-
ed of 89.2% dry material, 23.44% crude protein, 5.5%
cellulose, 5.95% ash, 3.17% crude fat, 0.82% methion-
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ateroskleroz dahil bir�ok hastalÝk i�in risk olußturduklarÝ s�ylenebilir. Y�ksek kolesterol ve doymuß yaÛ asidi i�erdikleri i�in  koroner
kalp hastalÝÛÝ bakÝmÝndan risk olußturan doymuß yaÛlarÝn ise lipid peroksidasyonuna diren�li olmalarÝ  canlÝnÝn  olduk�a lehine bir
durumdur. DolayÝsÝ ile yaÛ t�ketimi deÛerlendirilirken bu iki noktanÝn g�z �n�nde bulundurulmasÝ gerekmektedir. AyrÝca, doymamÝß
yaÛlar i�inde lipid peroksidasyonuna en diren�li yaÛ zeytinyaÛÝ iken, margarin grubunda   HDL2-C d�zeyinin d�ß�k bulunmasÝ   atero-
jenik  �zellik bakÝmÝndan ilgi �ekicidir. TxA2 d�zeyinin doymamÝß yaÛ grubunda doymuß yaÛ grubundan daha fazla bulunmasÝ  bek-
lenirken  bulgularÝmÝz bunun tersini g�sterdiÛinden, bu  bulgunun daha fazla araßtÝrÝlmasÝ gerektiÛi kanaatindeyiz.

Anahtar S�zc�kler : doymuß yaÛlar, doymamÝß yaÛlar, lipoproteinler, lipid peroksidasyonu, tromboksan A2



ine-cystein, 1.13 % lysine, 1.0% calcium, 0.76% phos-
phorus and 2830 kcal/kg of metabolic energy. Each
group received the indicated oils in the percentage of 5%
(w/w) for the second and third weeks, 6% for the fourth
and fifth weeks and 7% for the seventh and eighth
weeks. Feeding was ad libitum. Butter and margarine
were slightly melted and then mixed with the chow to
obtain a homogeneous mixture. The mixtures were pre-
pared daily and unused chow in a period of 24 hours was
discarded in order to prevent spontaneous peroxidation.
Oils were reported to have no significant peroxide content
at room temperature for 24 hours (14). The feeding con-
tinued for 45 days. At the end of that period the chicks
were fasted for 16 hours and then blood samples were
collected from the vena axillaris. A total of 10 ml of blood
was drawn.

Of the blood samples, 6 ml was used for the determi-
nation of blood lipoproteins and lipid peroxide determi-
nations. Serum TC, HDL-C and LDL-C levels were deter-
mined by commercially available kits. HDL2 and HDL3-cho-
lesterol levels were estimated by the method of Warnick
et al. (15) based on the dextran sedimentation rate. Lipid
peroxidation was estimated by the method of Jain et al.
(16) based on thiobarbituric acid (TBA) reactivity on the
same day of blood collection without delay. 

Malondialdehyde (MDA), an end product of fatty acid
peroxidation, reacts with TBA to form a colored complex
that has maximum absorbance at 532 nm. BHT, an
antioxidant, was added to prevent MDA formation during
the assay, which could result in falsely elevated TBA reac-
tivity. The addition of BHT to standard MDA did not
affect the color development with TBA. MDA values as
nmol/ml were determined by using the absorbance coef-

ficient of the MDA-TBA complex at 532 nm=1.56X105

cm-1 mol-1 (16).

The last 4 ml of the blood samples  were immediate-
ly emptied into tubes containing 100 mg EDTA and 100
µg indomethacine in order to determine thromboxane A2

(measured as thromboxane B2). Indomethacine was
added to inhibit cyclooxygenase activity (17). Thrombox-
ane A2 was determined by using a commercially available
kit (Amersham International plc., England).

Statistical analysis were performed by the statistical
package SPSS for Windows, version 6.0. TxA2 results
were compared by using the Kruskall-Wallis and Bonfer-
roni corrected Mann-Whitney U tests.  Multiple compari-
son of the other data was done by using the Tukey-HSD
test after one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). In these
tests p≤0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
The data are presented as mean±SD.

Results

The mean and standard deviations of all the parame-
ters and comparison of the results by ANOVA are given in
the Table. The highest total cholesterol, HDL-C, HDL3 -C
and TxA2 levels were found in the butter group and the
highest HDL2-C level was   in the olive oil group. Total
cholesterol and HDL-C levels of the butter group were
significantly higher than those of the sunflower and the
corn oil groups. HDL3-C and TxA2 levels of the butter
group were higher than those of all the other groups. The
HDL2-C level of the margarine group was lowest among
all the groups whereas that group had the second highest
levels of HDL3-C and TxA2.  
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Table. Comparison of lipids, lipoproteins, MDA and TxA2 levels of chicks feds butter, margarine, olive oil, sunflower oil and corn oil.

Cholesterol (mg/dl) HDL-C  (mg/dl) HDL2-C (mg/dl) HDL3-C (mg/dl) LDL-C  (mg/dl) MDA     (nmol/ml) TxA2 (pmol/ml)

Group n F:4.17 n F:4.67 n F:7.33 n F:24.89 n F:1.36 n F:8.44 n F: 48.9  

p: 0.014 p: 0.001 p: 0.001 p: 0.001 p: 0.24 p: 0.001 p:0.0001

Butter (1) 28 161±22.5 24 58±14.5 20 16.0±5.1 24 43.5±10.4 24 99±19.5 26 19.4±8.4 29 42.2±9.4

Margarine (2) 22 145±25.7 20 48±13.1 16 12.7±4.1 18 35.6±18.3ª 17 91±23.4 23 21.5±9.1 23 28.9±15.1♠

Sunflower oil (3) 26 141±17.1♠ 28 39±10.2♠ 19 16.1±4.8 28 26.1±6.5♠♣ 27 99±14.8 24 23.7±16.8 24 15.4±12.3♠♣

Olive oil (4) 28 154±15.4 28 50±15.4 28 25.2±10.6♣♠♥ 28 25.0±4.9♠♣ 28 101±17.2 28 23.0±10.0 23 16.0±12.0♠♣

Corn oil (5) 27 141±18.7♠ 28 45.6±13.9♠ 24 23.3±12.8♣ 26 25.2±6.5♠♣ 25 90±19.7 27 32.6±14.6♠♣♦ 25 22.4±15.2♠

♠ : Significantly different from Group 1             ♣ : Significantly different from Group 2             ♥ : Significantly different from Group 3 ♦ : Significantly different from Group 4



TBARS  were highest in the corn oil group and lowest
in the butter group. TBARS levels of the groups were
increased in the order of butter, margarine, olive oil, sun-
flower oil and corn oil.    The differences between  TBARS
levels of corn oil and those of the other groups, except
that of sunflower oil group, were statistically significant.
There was no significant difference between LDL-choles-
terol levels of the groups.

Discussion

Our results show that unsaturated fats in the chow of
chicks result in a higher level of lipid peroxidation in their
blood than saturated ones (18,19). These results are con-
sistent with the findings of Salvati et al. (20), who
showed that oils with high unsaturation level induce
oxidative stress. However, our study is the first to inves-
tigate the effect of commonly consumed oils on many
parameters in chicks. In particular, margarine is impor-
tant in this respect. Although the similarities and differ-
ences between the lipoprotein metabolism of chicks and
humans are not well known, chicks are widely used for
lipid research (28-34) because the changes in the lipopro-
tein metabolism can be easily shown in them in a short
time. Moreover, most of the triacylglycerol in chicken
plasma is present in the VLDL fraction and it carries tria-
cylglycerol to tissues as in humans (34). Therefore, our
findings can be regarded, at least, as a guide for humans.

Increased lipid peroxidation is a significant risk factor
for many diseases and results in increased synthesis of
oxidized LDL (o-LDL) and oxidized cholesterol which have
recently been shown to be other significant risk factors
for CAD (21-23). Hennig et al. (23) showed that lipid
hydroperoxide levels were highest in oxidized LDL derived
from rabbits fed corn oil. This result supports our find-
ings.

In the present study, among the vegetable oils stud-
ied, olive oil seems to be the least oxidized one. Visioli et
al. (27) found that natural antioxidants present in olive oil
prevent the oxidation of low density lipoprotein. Also,
some investigators found that the lowest serum total cho-
lesterol and LDL cholesterol levels were in humans con-
suming more olive oil than other oils (24-26). 

As seen from  the Table, although the serum choles-
terol level of the chicks fed butter was highest, their HDL-

C  level was also highest and  HDL2-C level was lowest.  It
is known that the protective fraction of HDL-C against
atherosclerosis is HDL2-C. This finding shows that sub-
fractions of HDL-C are more informative in evaluating the
risk of atherosclerosis.

The lowest level of HDL2-C found in the margarine
group is a new finding which draws attention to the ath-
erosclerotic effect of  this oil and needs to be investigat-
ed further. Our study is the first in the literature to mea-
sure lipid peroxidation, blood lipids and TxA2 in animals
fed margarine. Since margarine   contains large amount
of trans-fatty acids (3),  its effects on lipid peroxidation
and blood lipids are important in evaluating the risk for
many diseases.

We also studied TxA2 (as TxB2) in order to show the
thrombogenic effect of the above oils. As seen from the
Table, TxA2 levels were found to be higher in the satu-
rated oil groups than in unsaturated ones. This is a sur-
prising result because TxA2 is an end product of arachi-
donic acid, which is  mainly present in unsaturated oils or
can be more easily produced from them. Also, it is known
that TxA2 is produced after activation of platelets, which
may occur during blood collection. However, this effect is
common to all the oils   studied. Therefore, that effect
might be the direct result of the effects of oils on platelets
themselves. Therefore, we concluded that saturated oils
might activate platelets more than unsaturated ones. This
finding also confirms the atherogenic effects of saturated
oils in another way and needs to be investigated further.

Unsaturated oils are recommended to be consumed
due to their low cholesterol content to reduce the risk of
atherosclerosis. However, as seen from our results, they
are not very safe in this respect, with the exception of
olive oil, due to their very low resistance to lipid peroxi-
dation, which is a significant risk factor for  many dis-
eases, including  atherosclerosis.

Our findings  confirmed on a large animal population
that saturated oils are more resistant to lipid peroxidation
than unsaturated ones, except olive oil. This is a signifi-
cant risk factor for many diseases including atherosclero-
sis because of the formation of o-LDL.  Also,  our
lipoprotein findings, especially that of  HDL-C and  HDL2-
C found in the butter and margarine groups  and the con-
flicting results  of  TxA2, need to be investigated further
on a large animal population or in humans if possible.
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